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His Treatife of the Sab
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fjgjg T

Ratification »
hath in the private family
of the Author tandin other
at ls

pious
and
taughty
Friends beene
learned many yeares together They who have
beene made partakers thereof and made con
;< fcienceof well ttfing it , have found a fingular
help thereby for a comfortable and profitable
r pafiing tborow that day, which unto too too
? manyfeemeth very tedious , andfifatleall they
\ be under the Miniftery orgovernment of fuel) as
from thofefenfuall workestbat
i reflraine them
v fatis fie the fief}) ) makes them complaint ) and
\ Jay as the lewes of old did ( Amos 8* 5 .) when
will the Sabbath be gone ? But they who
take
A ?.
'

of bis

/ jfamilies

.

-

To the Reader.
take notice of the variety of duties therein fet
dome ,and of their fit dependance one upon ano

-

. , -

ther fball ratherfind want oftime for adue per
formance of them,then fuperjluity By care and
conjcience in aright obferving of them the
Lords day will prove an boly fpiriiuall mar
ket day wbcreinwe may ' procure, weeke after
weeke fichfpirituali provifionfor ourfoules ,as
will nouriffj and eberifb them unto eternall life
The very life ofpiety is preferved by a due fan
ttification of the Lords ,day . They put a knife
to thethroat of religion , that hinder the fame,
Letfuch as defire and expert the blefed fru
ition of the eternallSabbathto come,make con
Jcienceofwcllfanflifying the Chrifiian Sabbath
while here they live: for an help whereunto,this
Treattfe of the Sabbaths San &ification is
pubh/hed . To it is added another Ircatife, a
bout A p oft a(y : which two may fitly goe toge
ther ,becauje aconfcionable JanPlifying of the
lords day will be an cfpeciall meanes to keepe .
men from Apoftafy,
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SABBATHS
S A N G T I F IC A T I O N.

-

the Sabbath tmrall, or ctremo
ntall ?
wM A CMorall ,
That is accounted moraU,
which ( as anile of life ) bin
9.
detb all perfons, in all places,
S

a

.

-

.

at all times

2

.

<£ How appcarcs it to be worall ?
AA It W' /u fihrffified in Adams i»>iocc»cy Ccn i
f

.

.

2,3,
Adam in his innocent eftate was a public!; per
Ton, and bore in his loyncs all man kindc: and

cw and Gcntiie.That
%

that without diftinftion of J
therefore which was given to him in chardge,
appertained to all that in any age fhould com#

.

from him

B

X ft

The S Maths Santtificaum .

2

is one of the ten precepts of the mralt lav
\ Ex . 20.8 .
It is not ail appendix to another precept : but

2 }{

an intirc precept in it lclfe. If it be abrogated,
or made jccrcmoniall , there arc but nine precepts of the moral! law contrary to theft; cx
fDcut .
. preffeScriptures, ‘ ij.vW, 34. 28 .
4 13 .
& 10.4 .
(
3 iUj Of how many hottres cloth the Sal bath day cottfijl ?
A Offourc and twenty. Gen . 2 . }.
The Sabbath is called the fiventhday : fo as it is
a Toventli part of the weeke : therefore lb ma ny hourcs as make tip cvet’y of t he other daycs
( which are fourc and twenty ) mud be accounted
to this day .
4 j9. Arc allthofc hourcs to be finttificd ?
A. ?cs Exod . 20.11 .
The Lord retted the whole fiventh day : anti
nil the time wherein he reded he fmfhficd ,
Gcn. 2.2,3 .
How can all that time be finttificd ?
5;
A i Tiy obfervittg thingscommanded. Jor. 17.22 ,
2, By obferviny things permitted. Exod . i 2.16
Duties commanded, by rcafon of Gods fiiprcmc
foveraignty mud be done . They arc fo proper
to the day, as in a right performing of them, the
fan&ification of the Sabbath conlifteth.
Matters permitted, by .rcafon of Gods tenda
indulgcncy , having refpeft to our infirmity and
ncccflity, may be done. And though the Sabbath
be not properly fanftified in them,yet is it the bet
ter fanftified by them .
6 jSfj fVhat arc the heads of Duties commanded 1
A.I . Duties of Piety
i D titles of Mercy, Mark . 3.4. $ a * > t J 3 9
Duties of Pie (fy . are fiichas immediately tend to
Gods honour , yyljerciiv pud whereby he is worshipped : and ivithatt they arc fitch as dircftly
fend
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The Sabbaths ' SAfititfichitin ,
tend to our Tpirituall edification. Wherefore
the wife Lord , who affordeth us fix dayes

-

•

for fccular and tcmporall affaires, feetli it meet
that every feventh day fhould be let apart for divine and lpirittmll matters
And becaufe the workes of our calling ( wherein
we arc mod employed in the fix dayes ) tend esour owne profit, Cod will have us
pecially
on his day to fhew mercy to others that fiand in
need of our helpe. Many arc the works of mercy
which Chrift did on Sabbath dayes, asappeareth,
Mark.1.2 1,25, 22,34 & 3.2 , 5 Luk 13.10,11
& i 4. i ,& c. joh 5.9 & 7.23 & 9.14.
7 Sbwhilt kjndes arc there ojWorkcs ofcPicty ?. .

.

.
. .

.

.

.

.

. . .
. . .
. . .

A.1 'Tublick Aft 15.21
2 Private Aft 16.13
3 Secret Mar 1.35

.

.

The fcveralI duties ofpicty which arecomprifed
under thefe heads, arc very hclpftill one to another, and caufc the Sabbath to be more comfortably pafled over, without any leaning tediouf -

3

.

neffe,or weatifomcncfic
Where are pnblickjintics of piety clone ?
A In the ( fharch 1 Cor.4.17. & 11.20,2 2, & .
14
19,28. Hcb.2.12
Churches arc publick places, where many offeverall families incctc together There life to be
mod frequent affeniblies to worfhipGod The
doorcs of Cluirchcs life to (land open, for any that
will to enter in I here the mod folcmnc duties of

.

..

.

.

.

.

piety arc performed
9 ff By Who??) arc they pcr(or??)cA ?
A.^I By the Miniftcr Aft.13.16.
2 By the‘ People. Aft. 20.7.
!
.
3 By all together 1 Cor.14.2 4, 2 5
A Miniftcr on the one fide, and people on the
other, make up a true Church. The Miniftcr is
I 2
the

.

.

.

*

3

4

Santtificmon.
the mouth of God , in wlu)& . roonic he (lands,
Tfse SAbfaths

to the people : and by rcafon thereof he declares
out of Gods word, Gods will to the people
AMiniftcr is alio the peoples mouth unto God :
prefenting their mind to God : which he doth
for order fake For if all fhould utter their ovvnc

.

.

mind together, by their own (overall voices,what
confulion would there be ?
Yet arc there alfo duties to be performed by the
people jpyntly among thcmfclves, but diftinelly
from the Miniftericls that which the Minillcr doth
will be in vainc
Yea there arc alfo fomc duties wherein the Mi
niftcr joyncth with the people, and the people
with the Minifter, even in the lame manner of
performing them : as the particulars following
will fliew
What duties Are done the UUinifter ?
Io
. Rcndiny theWord. Aby1tl.1 j 27 Col.4.16.
A\
2 Preaching if Luk 4.20,11 A 6l.13.15.
‘
3 'Trying And praijing Cjod , 1 Cor 14. 1 y > 16 ,
Neh.8.(5. & p. 5 , tf
4 Adminittring San-aments, Mat. 28.1 p . & 26 .

.

-

.

. .
.

. .

"

.

.

.

.

26 , Aft ao. i r
5 CB /effing the people , Nimi.6.23
In performing the twofirft ( reading and prea
ching the word ) and thetwolaft (adminiftring
Sacraments, and bleding the people ) the Mi
niftcr (lands in Gods roome, and is his mouth :
but in the middlcmoft duty ( praying to God
and praifing him ) he is the peoples mouth to
God.
What duties arc done by the people ?
II
A, I Atrending to the Word read and preached A 61.
ICM 3 *
2 Afenting to the prayers and praifes 1 Cor T • T 6.
4
of the Sacraments, Mat. 3.6 , 1 Cor.
3 Partaking
‘
12.13
4 Sayin*

.

.

-

.

.

.
.

i

,V, - '

AMliNrftidibty to *//J 'Noli;0 ,6\
4
If people attend nottothc Wocd,t ,it is Ijikcthe
feed Ibvvnc jn the - way fide, wliicfctlte. 'ftnjcs
foonc pick up, A( » HA
; If they afen not to thcpwydi$ tfndiprailis,they
arc like thofc that draw neertr to God' with
their iipps,but havc tlulu hearts Cure i off;: M<u.
:
15 .?.
If they partake not of the Sacrafncnts 'tHey caft
themiilves out of the communion of }Salhts.Gen ,
A.
17.14 . NVM 9 A $ , / » / 14.24«
As for an audible pronouncing of Am»y if the of peoples
mind of them that pronounce it, have beetle lip " tin mg Amen,
' Tbi Gt<ut:
on that which the Miniftcr iittcrcdi - aitd their Sct
to £ 0C to God .
,
thereto
given
content
it
comprifcth
hcattfiavc
alltogcther as much as the Miniftcr hnth uttered . § MS
This is the only warrantable mcancs for people
to utter their mind in a Congregation I t mud
therefore be uttered by every one, altogether,
fo loud, as the Miniftcr
may. hearo' their con
fent, as well as thcy’ hcare what he hath - uttered
: Stying

'

'

.

•

*

,
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in their name, for the one is as requjfitcas the

other.

duties of piety tire done by eJWinifldr and
people all together ? ,
A Singing cPJjihues. Mat , 26.30
Singing of Plalmcs was alwaics ufed by Gods
people, not oncly in the Tabernacle, Temple
and Synagogue ofthejewes, butalfo iiiClnift inn Churches Chrilt ufed it with his Dif
cjplcs ( Mat 26.30.) It . is enjoyned by the
Apoftlc ( Epb.5 ip C0 / 3.16.) and if was
pra&ifcd by the primitive Churchy ( 1 (for
14.15,26 ) By this dutyjoyntly performed
, : i fy, a 4;W <W owne fpirits are iqniokncdfo we
. . , smiclieqthe Ipicitls of othdrs J and1 W6 are all
, 1.
/ jtn dc, fdieiflprp checrfull in facing God; On this
»3
ground
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ytffa\$ AbbMbs sSltificatm
'
_
gtoiind th'ty who arc merry arc enjoy ned to fing.
3
Jm j i are
private duties of T>icty done ?
13 SUJPbcre
A dn a family or. fintp other private place.
Herein licth a difference betwixt performing
publick and private duties, that from the pub
lick none are excluded : but private are done by
the mutuall content of a certaine number : ei
ther of fuch as are under one roofc (70/& 24 X 5
All 10.2,30 ,) or elfeofothers that agree toge
ther for that Cud ( Aid . 16.13.) By private
meetings of fuch as arc of the fame miridc and
pioufly afteded, Chriftians doe bring much
l'weet confolation and mutuall edification
one to another : and the power and profit of
publieke duties is much promoted there
by
14 f J-Vhat are private duties of Piety ?
A, I Reading gods Word. 1.Tim 4 3 ,
^
2 * Graying andpraiftng (jod. Ad ,16.13 ,
3. Gatechijingy Dcut 6.7
4 Repeating Sermons. Ad 17.11
5 Holy conference, Luk . 24.14,
6 Singing ffalmes Ad 16.25 Jain.5.13.
By a conkionable and conftant performance of
thefe private duties,- a private houfc is made
Gods Church : and God will be there prefent,
as he was in the houfe of Obcd edo?» ( 2 Sant
6.12 . ) tobleffc them, Yea wherclbcver two or
three duly meet for fuch purpofes, Chrift by his
Spirit will be among them. (JWat i 8.20.
In performing theie, it is reqtiifitc, that fomc
one of ability be as it were,the mouth of the red,
in reading the Word, praying to God and prai
fing him, iuftruding in the grounds of Re
ligion, which is catcchifwg, and repeating Scr
, mens :• and the governour of the family it he be
able,
<
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The Sabbaths SmStificatm ,
•

1

able,; is the fittefl to pet formcdhcfc diitics'i .
By fuch kind of duties of piety performed , ns we
can , before wc go to Church, we arc the better
fitted to the publick , and after we come from
Church , by tlicfe will publick duties be ;madc
the more profitable : yea . by rhefe, much of
that time wherein wc are abfent from Church, is
fanftified .
1 5 Qjvlurc arc fecret duties of piety done ?
A. In [owe fierct place bchvecnc Cjod and ones filfi
alone . Mat . 14.23 .
Noplace is exempted from fecret duties, fo as
a Chriftian may be there alone, and none with
him ; In relation to fuch duties, thus faith the
Lord, enter into thy Chamber, and when thou
haft (hut thy doore, pray , Mat . 6.6 . Secret du ties ought fb to be performed , as none but God
fhonld know what we arc about : fo will thy
foulc be the more upright, and freed from hylocrify and vainc- glory : fo will the duties
Dring the more comfort to the performers thereof.
*

'

16

Float are ficret duties of ‘ Piety ?
A i Raiding Qods Word. A <5L 8.28 .
2 Praying andpraifing god. Mar.
1.3 5 . A<ft. 10.9.
.
.
Pfel i 19.164
3 Meditating , Gen . 24.63 . Pfal .63.6 ,,
4 Examining ones fclfc. Pfal .4.4, I Cor. 11.28 .
The two former of thefe fecret duties, arc fuch
asmay . be performed both in private and publick : but , the difference is in the manner of
performing them . But the two latter ( medi
tation and examination ofonesfelfc ) arc moft
proper to be performed in the moft fecret places
that may be : becaufc they are aftions of the
mind, and conccrne a mans ownefclfc in par'

.

-

,

ticular,

Thcfc

‘

The Sabbaths S an ffifcation.

8

Thcfc fecrct duties of piety would efpccially be

performed firft in the morning, and laft in the
evening ; that the Lords day may be begun
with them, ( for a better preparation to the
other duties ) and ended with them, as a means
of attonement for all our failings pad The
forenamed fecret duties arc of excellent ufe to
both thofe purpofes,
They who arc confcionablc in performing
all the fore mentioned duties of piety, publick,
private and fecrct, fliall finde time little enough
from their rifing up to their lying downe : fo as
they fliall have no caufe to complainc of the ma
ny houres, or to fay ,they know not what to doc,
or how to {pend their time : clpccially if to
thofe fundry duties of piety, they adde duties of
mercy.
17 SUjVhat fries are tlsere of W' orkes of mercy ?
A i Such as coneerne the joule, J oh.7.2 2 , 2 3.
2 Such as concerne the body. Mar,1.29, 30,31.
•Man confifts of two parts \ Soul and Bodj > and
both of them are fubjeft to many maladies, and
many neceflities : we may therefore afford much
fiiccour , and fliew much mercy one to another,
both in foul and body.
18 0 JVhat are tlie Worses of mercy ' Which coneerne

.

-

-

.

^ the joule?
A,1 Infirulding the ignorant 1 Cor 12.1
2 ESlablifhing the Weake A ft, 20.3 5.
3 , Replying the doubt fill Luk.24.38,3 9
4 Comforting troubledpules, J oh ,11.31, & 14.1
2 Cor , 2.7. 1 Thef 5.14
j Informing fitch as are in errour* Mar 22.2 p dc

.

.

.

.

.

. .

Jam.5Mp,20.
6 fieproving the fintter.
2

.

Cor 2 A*

.

..
2

.. .

.

.

.

.
xThef.J.n. Rom.
Theft

Mar 8 33

7 Every Way edifying others
XJ

.

Luk 3. ip.

.

The Sabbaths Sanflijication

9

Theft in one rcfpcft may be accounted workcs
of piety, namely as they are inftruAions, di
rections and reprehenfions gathered out of
Gods word : but in another refpeft they arc
workes of mercy, namely as they tend to the
reliefe of out brother in regard or his- fpirituall
diftrefle and need of bis foule. The matter of
them makes them workcs of piety, the end
whereto they tend makes them workes of
mercy.
1 here is therefore a double bond to tye us to a
diligent performance of all theft on the Lords
day, as we can finde any occasion of doing them:
one, the bond of piety : the other, the bond of
mercy. Yea as the foule is more excellent then
the body, and the good of the foule more nc
ccffary then the good of the body, lb thclc works
of mercy which fo much conccrnc the good of
the foule, ought with more diligence to be
done, then thofe which conccrnc the good of
the body : which yet wc muft not ncgleft.
Theft we ought to doe, and not leave the other

-

'

-

.

undone
JVhat are the workes of mercy Which concerne the

Ip

.

body ?

-

4, j Vijiting the fckj and fich as are othenvayes re
frained of liberty , Mark i 29,30 • Mat 2 ? ,

3*

..

-.

.

.

.

,
Relieving the needy WithWhat tfjey Want , It1.5
8.7
1 Cor.16.2. Mat . 25.35,36
out
of danger fuch as are therein. Mat
3 Ptilling
12.11, Luk. 13,16
4 4Jfording all other feafotiable fncconr, Mat
2

.

.

.

.

Theft may be fo ordered, as none of the forementioned duties of piety need to be omitted
for them. IfChriftians life in any ftafonable
time, they may performe both private and
C
lccrct

The SMaths Santiificathn.

10

fccrct duticsofpiety before they goc to Church
in the forc noone : and if they fpend not too
much time at dinner, they may doe the like be
fore Church time in the afternoone. And when
they come from the aftcr noone publick fcrvicc
of the Church, cither before, or after, the like
private duties of piety , they may doe loine of
the fore mentioned workes of mercy : and
thofc fiich as conccrnc the body. I f they pro,vc
fuch as hinder workes of piety , they belong to
workes permitted, which are hereafter diftindly
fet downe.
Are not duties of piety and mercy to be done on other
20
dayis aIf ,
A Yes Aft.2.4 <5. 2 Tim.4.2 , 1 Thefy . 17,18.
•

-

-

-

-

-

. .

)

rrov.3.28.

-

God every day continues the fame God: and an
fwcrably he is to be fo acknowledged : and in
teftimony thereof divine worfhip is every day
to be performed. Under the law they had their
morning and evening ficrificcs every day , Exod.
29.38,39 By duties of piety to God, are our
fccular affaires fandified and feafoned . Every
day therefore are they to be performed And
bccaufe every day the neceflitics of fome or other
require workes of mercy, we tnuft be ready
every day to doe them lb farre as we are able. The
rules for (liewing mercy are efpecially thcic
three,
1 Our brothers ncccflity
2 Our owne ability
3 Codsopportunity : thatis,theocc.i ( ion which
by the divine providence is offered unto us. Luk
io 33 « 34‘ 1 Joh.3.17.
Wherein lyeth the difference betwixt doing Workes
21
, of piety on the Sabhafh and on other diiyei ?
. AiTfxy are on the Sahhath M meat : on other dayes
at (awe Numb. fi 8, % 19.
Wo

.

.

. .
,

- -

,

%

.

The Sabbaths Santitfication .
fill our bellies with

lx

We fife
as much as we can ( I fpeake of fucli as
for ftrength and not for gluttony ) but
wc take a little faucc, no more then will give
a rcllillu to the nlcatc, and flinrpen aj) petitc.
So on the Sabbath wc ought to doc as many
duties of piety thereon as conveniently we can
To fccrct duties, private mull be added : to
fccrct and private, publick The greater part
of the Sabbath day mud be ( pent inthefe. hut
it is fufticicnt on other dayes, to performe fccrct and private duties of piety, morning and
evening, to fcaibn and fan &ifie the workes of
our calling thereby : and that by craving pardon
of fume, nflidancc and blefling, and by giving
praife to God, yea and by learning directions
out of Gods word . Tor which end , fomc part
of the holy Scripture is to be read : and fomc
opportunities arc to be taken where they may
be had, tohcarc Sermons on weeke dayes. But
the greateft part of every of the fix dayes is to be
fpent in the workes of our calling, Exod 2 0 .
to

meate : and to

eate
cate

,

.

.

.

6.

22
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Q^ lVhtrein lyetb tfo difference betwixt doing Works
of were ) on the Sabbath and on other dyes
zA. Opportunities for Works of mercy, arc to be fought

r- ~4

CSJ

on the Sabbath, and taken on other dales y 1 .Cor,

-

No Sabbath ought to paflfc oyer our 1leads wher
in fomc worke of mercy (if at lead wc be able)
is not done. The time that wc ( pare from du
ties of piety, and from a lawfiill rcffclhing of our
bodies, ought to be fpent in works of mercy,
for which end it is requifite that wc take due
notice of fuch as are fickc,or in prifbn,or other
wife redrained ofliberty, or any way troubled
and perplexed, and of fuch as are poore, and in
want ; yea if we know none fuch, to enquire
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-
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The Stbbatbs S /rnttifiCation
after them, and to goe to vifit them, and comfort them, and relieve them . Where the Apo-

-

ftle enjoyneth to lay up fomething in llore eve
ry firtt day in the ivecke ( which is the Lords day )
he implies that that is a very fit fcafon not on
ly toaoeworkesof mercy which then arc cfib
red to us, but alio to prepare on that day for
other times
'
Surely if every one would every Lords day
lay fomething nfide, as God hath profpered him ,
for a flockc to give to the poore, much good
might be done thereby. Thus will men have
more to give : thus will they have in a rcadi
ncfic to give ; ( it being a Lie red ilock by their
voluntary fetting it apart to fucli an ule, their
confcience will account it lncriledge to lay it out
any other way:) thus will they more checrcfully give, bccaufe the lockout of which they give
is prepared before hand : and thus will their be
nevolence on another dnv be a Sabbath daics
work, bccaufcitis out of the flock which on
the Sabbath day was laidafide Ifpoorc men
that live on their daics labour,if fervants that live
on their wages would every Lords day lay up
fome tokens or pence for this end, they might
have, without any fenliblc dammage to them felvcs a flock for the poore: how much greater
floare would be for thepoorc, if rich men accor
ding to Gods blcflfing on them, would fo doe?
fervil ivorkes we permitted on the Sabbath?
23
Ji. 1 . Such as further the proper iverksofthe Sabbath,
Mat.12.3,4 ,5.
2 Such as hinder them , Mat .12.11.
Such is Gods wifedomc, ns in all things that lie
requires, he affords all mcanes that may farther
the Lime. And withall, fiich is Gods tender
refpeft to 11s, as he ordaincs and orders all things
for our good For our good, namely for the

-

.

-

.

-

-

-

.

.

fpiritunll

The Sabbaths Sanctification .
fpirituall edification of our foulcs, he firfl ordai-

ned the Sabbath, The Sabbath was made For man,
Mar ,2 ,27. Therefore thole ordinances wherein
and whereby he is wet /hipped and honoured,
are the mcanes of edifying and faving our foules.
But God did foaimeat our fpirituall good, as
he would not on his day have the temporal!
good of our bodies negle<Hcd. Jf therefore our
bodies (band in need of prefent fuccour, for the
affording whereof duties of piety mndbeomit
ted , he iuffers us to foibcarc the cxtemall works
ofpicty : and thereby verifies that, which the
Prophet of old tcdihcd ( Plof.6 ,6 .) andChrid
once and againcconfirmed ( CMat.e) 13 and 12
'
7.) / mil have wcrcy and not f acrifice,
fJ' hat firvil things way further the roper
jQ
worlds
24 ^
/
of the Sabbath ?
tsf P irft , extemail rites about the perfor?»injr of thim,
Lcvit.24.8. Num .18.9,10.
Vnder the Law there were lundry rites which
required much bodily labour that tended to that
worfhip which God then required : as Haying
facrifiecs, flcaing and cutting them in pceccs,
laying wood on the altar,and the lacrifices there
on, renewing the lamps, letting the fliew- brcad
on the table : and many other the like : concer
ning winch Chrift thus faith of the performers
thereof, The Priefts in the Temple prophaue the
Sabbath and arc blawc /effe Mat. i 2.5.tliat is, they
dofuch things0as in other cafes, not concerning
the Worfhip of God , would be a profanation of
the Sabbath. ( If a butcher in his flaughtcr lioufe
fhonld fo flay, flea, and cut beads in pceccs on
the Sabbath, lie would therein propliane'thc Sab
bath :) But in the cafe of Cods worfhip they
arc no 1:>rofanation, and therefore the performers
thereof may juftly be acquitted of all blame
therein Thus Church Wardens, and Clcnrkcs
may
C 3
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The Sabbath Sanctification.
may provide good Bread and Wine for the Com
munion, and Water for Baptifme, and bring
them to Church. Thus Collectors may receive,
tell out, and diftribttte money to the poorc.

14

-

Thus Minifters limy ftudie for their Sermons.
And other like works may be done that tend to

25 ,

.

the principall duties of the Sabbath
further the proper

way
2^ what otfxr fervil things
Worlds of the S Math.7

.

.

1 Such nf our Weak? bo.ties doc fiand in need of Exod
12.16 Mat.12 1.
Man by linnc hath brought many infirmities
upon his body By them is he much difablcd
. lie
and hindered from performing good duties!
Lord therefore every way endeavouring with
his goodnefie to overcome mans wretchednefie,
hath by his providence afforded him fufiicient
mcancs to fupport and redreffe his infirmities
Thcfeimeancs Cod is willing that man Ihould
life at all times, on all accafions, fo farre forth
as may be ncedfull and ufcfull for him The
Lord is not like that cruell Tyrant who laid up»
011 the IfracliteSywhom he held in hard bondage,
as much as they could doe, if not more, and yet
would not afford them ordinary mcancs to doc
it He rather will have his work intermitted,

Y

.

.

'

.

.

.

EXO<L $ .7,8

-

.

then man opprefled thereby.
2 6 Q JVhatare thofe particulars which our wake bo
^

.

-

dies doe wofl need ?
A I Sleep Ecclcf.5.12.
2. Foodc Luke 14.1
3 Apparell 2 Sam 12.20
4 All otheroccaftonaflhelps Mar.2.3,4.
Why is fleepe requifitc ?
.
27
Ifwehave notfcafonablc ficepe the night im
mediately before the Sabbath fthe latter part
whereof , namely from midnight to the time
we rife, is part of the Sabbath) the duties of the

. .
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day

The Sabbaths Santtification
day will be fo droufily performed (if at nil they

be performed) as they cannot be acceptable to
God , nor advantageablc to our fpirituall edification. Sleep doth much rcfrclli our drovvfic
bodies, and clieere our dull fpirits : and fo make
us much better performe the duties ofthe Sabbath. '1 hercforc deep is hid to be facet , Ficclef.
28

$ .! 2 .

why is food uecaftdl ?
A, Food is of fpcciall ufe to

refrefh the body and
quicken the fpirit ,if it be Icalonably , and moderately taken.Many mens lpirits will be ready to
faint if they be not in due leafon refrefhed with
convenient food . Chrift therefore on the Sab
bath tooke his ordinary repaft , Luke 14.1 . and
made an apology for his DUciplcs refrefhing
themfclves on that day , Luke 6 . i , &c. yea he
fheweth that fuch mercy ought to be afforded
to Beafls.
13.15 .
faj T 0 what ttfi is apparcll ?
Apparell alfo is needfull and nfefuil for refrefhing the body ,and forcomclineffe. It keepeth
the body warmc, it covcrctb our uncomely
parts. Then cfpccially are wee to make our
felves comely when wc go into great affemblics:
andgrenteft affemblicsufcto be in Churches, on
the Lords day .Of old they were wont to put on
their beff apparell when they went to the Route
of God ( 2 . ft /w. i 2.2 o) unleflcit wercatimeof
humiliation, lixod . 33.4, 5 .
3°
What ithr hips arc there ?
A, There are fundry other helps, which occafjonally nrife from fiindry accidents. As in cafe
of latneneffc, or weakenefle of limmcs by
gout , fpraining , or any o; her meanes, it is a
great hclpe to be carried to Church ; and thatcarrying may prove to the bearers a laborious
workc ; So where the Church is remote, the
help

-

<

7 be
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help of horfc and coach by land, and boatc by
water is nccdfull It appeates that many brought
foch friends to Chrift as could not come of them
fclvcs, on the Sabbath, OWiir i 3* & 2. ?.
doe tlx fore mentioned meones further duties
31
of piety ?
A. By enabling tu the better to doe them, rial.104

.

.. .

-

.

^

We hcard how they rcfrefli our bodies, cheerc
our Ipirits, and fupport, yea and redrefle our ma
nifold infirmities: thereby they enable us to doc
the things which we take in hand the more
cheerefully, and ftcddily, and thereby further
the fame. A man that hath along journey to
ride, by retting fomc time in an June, by ta
king repaft himfclfc, and giving his horfc pro
vindcr, cnableth himfclfc and horfc to goe
further then other wife they could : and lb
doth further his journey Though in baiting
he doth not travel!, or goe any whit of his
way, but abide in his Inne, yet hec hclpeth
forward his journey, and fhali by that mcanes
better come to the end thereof Even lo,though
in doing thofc fcrvill things which arc nccd
full for our bodies the Sabbath be not pro
perly fan&ified, yet by them the fanftification
thereof is furthered , in that the fcrvices
tending thereto, arc thereby better perfor
med
3 2 UjVhat cautions are to be vbferved\ for Well fifing
thefe on the Sabbath day ?
ayf . Fir ft , no more time then needs, trnft be pent on
/
them, Exod.34.4.
'
1 he Lord teftitieth his rclpcft tons, inoflording
us liberty to ufc the things whereof we (land
in need : and time convenient therein to ufc
them. It becommcth us therefore to tcftific our
refpeftto God, by giving to him andbislcrvice
as
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nJMnuch time as we can : ami not to abuic his
. indulgcncy by {pending on our felvcs more
time then is ncedfull Wherefore having had
quiet rdt in the night, wc ought to rile betimes in the morning, and to be quick and
fpeedy in attiring our felvcs, that we may have
the more time toferve God on his day. The
like muft be done by ferYants in the ncedfiill

.

ferviccs which they doe. So in fitting at table
to eatc mcatc, wee inuft ufc all convenient
fpccd. To rife the fooner from bed atid table,
and to doc all ncedfull fervilc workes the more
lpeedily, becaufe it is the Lords day, argueth a
gcod refpedt to God and his lervice.
fl What other caution u to be obftrved ?
A. ^Such fervil Yi' orkes as are permitted on the Sabbath mnfl be performed as Sabbath ( Lies Workes
Such refped: muft be had to this iacrcd time, as
wc ougntto endeavour to turne all things, fo
farre as wee can, to a liunftification of - that
day.
How may they befo done ?
34
A. I . With due refpett to the end .
2 , With like refpett to the wanner
\ he end and manner make much to the quali
fying of that wc doc. An evill end and man ner much pervert the things we doe : but a good
end and manner adde much to the glory of war
rantable things.
35 f&^ Wkat is the end to be a fined at ?
A. To be better enabled to Worlds ofpiety , i . King. I <?.
7* .
1his
end (elpecially if indeed we doc the bet
ter what wc arc enabled to doe, which is the
right ufc and proper efted of the end) this end
makcthfcrvilewQiks to become Sabbath works
Forinftance, ifgoingto bed the evening before
the Sabbath, wc pray to have quiet reft for this
D
end
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end that wc may more checrefully doe the du
ties of the Sabbath, that fleep \s a Sabbath pep :
fo to eat and drinkc for that end is a Sabbath
cam* anddrinking , So in other things.
After What manner mttft they be done ?
6
flz
,
3
A With raifing matter of fpiritnatl meditation from
them , Luk 14.7
On the Lords day our mind ought to be fo hea venly, as thereby every thing fhould be done
after an heavenly manner : not oncly workes of
piety, but alfo every other workc that wc doc
thereon, fhould be fo done. When wefirft wake,
wc fhould call to mind what day it is, and
defire God to fan &ifieus to the duties thereof
Rifing out of bed, fhould bring to our minde
the firft rcfiirrc ion out of ( iniie, and the lecond out of the grave In apparelling our fclvcs,
we flioiild meditate on the adorning of our
foiiles. In wafhing face and hands, thinkc on
the cleanfing of our foulcs.Scrvants in making
and blowing the fire, fhould thence take occa
fion of ftirring tip the fire of Gods Spirit in
them. In preparing meafe, they fhould thinkc
of the food of their foules. 'Ilicic is no
thing which may lawfully be done, from
which a pious minde may not draw mat
ter of heavenly meditation : whereby the
things from which meditation is drawn ?, arc
fanttified.
37 fly Aday fervilWorks be done on the Sabbath, though
they hinder duties of piety?
.

.

. .

.

^ .

-

-

.

A, Tea, Mat.1 2.7

•

.

God doth not fo ftri Iy tie us, as fall what will,
or can fall out, we mult goe to Church This
phrafe, not facripe ( Hof 6.6.) implied ) that
there nvay be cafes, wherein God doth not
expeft farcrificos, that is, external!duties of
piety to be performed'by u$
38 fly What

^

.

.
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are thofi fervil works which way he done
though the j hinder duties of piety?
A Such at are of an abfolute neceffity
This abfolute nccctfity hath relation to mans
need : namely , that it is ncceflary that liich and
fiich things be done, or els loine great dam mage or prejudice will come to man*
How way that abfolute neceffity bekyomic ?
3P
not be done
A , Jf that much waft needs be done could
the day before, nor can be pit off ' to tljc day af -

38

.

.

.

ter

-

This implies ancceflity of the prelent perfor
mance, even upon the Sabbath day. This lird
is laid downc as a ground , that it muff needs be
done : then it is taken for gra ntjhatit could not
be done the daj before> and alfo, that iti\innotbc
put off to the day after : therefore it remaines
that it mud be done on the Lords day For
indance, a/ f tile falls on a wans head andfoare
ly \\' »unds him on the Lords day It is nccefla
ry that fuccour be rftbrdcd to this man The
day before nothing could be done for his cute,
bccaufe no man knew ho would be hurt. Suc
cour mud not be put off to the day after, lead
the man penfh for want of fuccour. Such
therefore as are able to hclpc him, mud doc it,
though thereby the duties of piety be hindred.
Note for this purpofc, Joh 7.23.
4° £l± fOf \X>hat forts are thojc Vtorkcs of abfolute nc
ceffity ?
A I . Ordinary
2. Extraordinary
Ordinary arc fuch as for the mod part happen
every Sabbath : and lome wherc or other are
performed on that day
Extraordinary are fuch as may fill out, and
fometimes do fall out : but very fcldome: and
it is a lamentable accident when any cf them
doc
D2
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.

,
doc Fall out.
tVhat infiances may be given of ordinary fcrvil
works which hinder duties of piety ?
4 1 7 ending young children
2 , Keeping ficl and impotent per fins
^
3. Helping women in travel/
Moll: families have feme young children which
cannot lookc to thcmfclvcs nor be brought to
Church without didurbancc oF the whole Con
gregation.
Very oFt it Fills out in every City and
Townc that fomc be ficke, or other wife im
potent by age, or fomc caiiialty, fo as they can
not goc to Church, but require Ionic to tarry
with’ them, and to attend upon them. And in
what day oF the yeare doth it not fall out
that fomc women in one place or other Fall in
travell ? IF every day , then alFo every Lords
day. But it is requifitc that more then one or
twoailift them in their travell.
All theft therefore arc ordinary Fcrvil works
whereby fomc arc kept from duties of pie
ty, and yet arc blamclcfle. Inftancc Han
nab who tarried From the Temple till her
child was weined ( 1 Sam 1 , 22 ,) and was

j
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blamclcfle. .
tVhat inftanecs may be given of extraordinary
42
firvil norkgs which hinder duties of piety f
/I , 1. Quenching fire on honfis
'
2 , Making np breaches of water
,
3 Withfianding enemies
4, Freeing living creatures out of f refint dan*

.

.

.

.

ger
The three firft of theFe concerning FircjVnttr,
and Enemies, arc Fo violent, that if preftnt hclpc
be not afforded againft them, irrecoverable dammage may Foone follow thereupon. If therefore, in any cafes, that rule hold, mercy and
not
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not fdcriftce
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. .

( Hof 6 ,6 Mat ,it , y . ) moft of all

in tliefe
As for freeing living creatures out of danger,
we have Chrifts exprefp.: warrant, ylLat ,13.11
Lake 14.5. If unrcnjonablc creatures arc inftant
ly to he pulled out of danger, much more reafo
nnble. X //4 J 3.15 ,1 6
ch:« is fiid
By thefe particulars which are permitted , we may *(.M » r . «,31.) to
fee, that a conlcionable obferving of the Sabbath iiVc wwxaf .
is not lo heavy a yoke, as many imagine it to be. ur il l c d .ues:
which is 10 be
43 2L> h our Lords day now the true Sabbath ?
c » Ireu inlujivc
sl . Yes.
ly : tf tC v\ liolc
tim d d . y being
44 Q , JVhat grounds are thereto prove it to he Jo?
A, 1 . Divine authority
in hided. A
This is the beft ground that can be : even that iM > ne wlme
J. &
which is fufficicnt to fettle a mans judgement
,
and confcicncc. Divine authority is that which f 1:1!' ? a ;) cl ?
is let downe in the holy Scriptures, either urm
'ic
by cxprelfc precept , or by approved practice Mount where
This later is it which is moft apparent in Scrip lie was transtu
Lies
turc. 1 or it is noted , that Chrifts DifeipJes
a c rLuf
were alftinblcd together the firft day of the weehe \
[
( which is our Lords day ) and fo againe eight ij 'bt'
of
daies after ( John 20. 1 6 ) which * inclu nr , Matihlw
lively was the .firft day of the next weeke. It & Math fpeake
:Uam
was alio the firft day or the weeke, when after utclufivtiy
0,, c die
Chrifts Afeention they were with one accord in
one fUcc ( y i a s i xj nnd the Holy Ghoft de
lcended upon them in cloven tongues. Many nll his n » fci
ycares after that, it is noted of Chriftians, that pits, and the
on the firft day of the weeke they came together to d .iy when in
d*c
breaks bread (meaning Sacramcntali bread) and
that Tanl took that occafion to preach unto
,
.li 1 ,
them { Ms 20.7.) The manner of fetting downe rlx djiis ^* hc
their aflcmbling together implietlj their cuftome ewixe. Lui e
i » d( i
therein : which is yet more manifeft (1 for
16 2.) wh&c the Apoftle advifeth them to @ftcy • H1‘ h
take that opportunity of their allcmbling
D 3
together,

.
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together, for laying up aftock to. relieve fiich
as were indiftreffe It is not fet downc as an
a <5t of one time, oncconely to be obferved, but
as aweekely aft, to be obferved every firftday
of the weeke. And why that day ? Surely
becaufc of their great nflembly whereby they
might whet on one another, and their contri
bution be the more liberall : yea alfo bccaufc
then was the time of obferving Gods Ordi
nances, whereby their foulcs muft needs be
incited to more bountifulineffc and checrefuli
nefle therein. The title of the Lords Jay , Rev
I IO. can be applied to no other day fo well as .
to this. For by L 0 RDy without all queftion
It is an
is ment tlx Lord (fhrifl ( i
ufunll title given to him in the New Tcfta
ment. Now what day can fo fitly be applied
to GhrifV, to have a denomination from him ,
and to be dedicated to the honour of his name,
as the day of his Rcfurrcftion, whereon the
Church fo accuftomed to meet together, ns
we heard before On this ground , the firft
day of the weeke is (tiled the Lords dajt to
this very day Now this day being by the
Church dedicated to the honour of the Lord
Chrift, fobv gave himfelfc to holy devotion,
and the Spirit took that opportunity on that ho
ly day to Jhcw him the divine revelations men
tioned in that book
fVhat other ground it there for our Lords .
45
daj ?
A The conflant cuftomc of (fhrifts Church
From the Apoftlcs time hitherto hath the
Church celebrated, as holy, the Lords day nd
that under this title, The Lords day Now the
conflant cuftome of the Church is not to be
fleighted This Apoftolicall phrafe ( i Cor
II Id.) If any man feeme to be contentious , yve
have
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fuck caft owe, . neither the Churches

of
have tio
Qod, fheweth that the cuftome of the Church is
a matter to be regarded .
there ?
46 fhj What third ground iswhich
male all things new .
A Chrifts Reftirretlion
2 .Cor;5.17
This as ft gives aground for celebrating the
day, fo it ftiCweS the, realon of altering it.
Chads refurre&ion gave evidence of his full
conqueft over death, the puniftunent offtnne;
and over him that had the power of death,
the Divcll : yea it gave evidence of a full latisfadlion to the jufticc of God, andofaclcarc
pacification of the wrath of God In thefe
rcfnc&s Chriftis laid to be raijed againe for our
injtiftcatiou Rom.4.2 5. for Gods jufticc be
ing latisficd, and wrath pacified, death and Di
vcll being over-come, what can hinder our full
redemption and juftification.
T his then is a worke that farrefurpaffeth the
Creation : and much more deterveth a weeke
ly mcmoriall. Yea this greater work hath /wallowed up the former, as the Temple did the
Tabernacle ( iJCing S .) And we that live
after Chrifts llefiureftion arc as much bound to
the celebration of the firft of the weeke, as
they that lived before,to the laft ,
47 f What fourthgroundtfjeis there ?
Law which requiteth a fc~
*/ , Tie fubftance of
vetith daf
The word's of the Law arc thefe, The feventh
day is the Sabbath of the Lord , I denie not but
that the Law hath a' fpeciall relation to the
firft feventh day : but fo as it was a memorial!
of that great worke of Creation. Wh£ n that
Was fwallotvcd , Tip with , a greater , then the
lubftancd df tile Law i$ fo be obfetv' 'ed in alevenths'efey' inCihofiall of that greaWr iVorke.
And
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< And it is obfervable, that the feventh which
wc celebrate is lb ordered, as in the change
'

no wceke had two Sabbaths, nor any weeke,
as part of a wecjte was without a Sabbath.
Their Sabbath concluded their laft wceke : and
our Sabbath began qur firfl: weeke The change
could not have becne lo fit to any other day,
4 fjLJWhtn begins the Loris day ?
A hi the meriting A c.20.7.
When Paul came to the Church at Troas he
"
had a mind to fpend a Lords day with them,
though he was in great hade to depart lb loonc
as he could. He came therefore to their afiem
bly at the time that they came together accor
ding to their cuftoinc : but he kept them till
the end of that day : (for he would not travel!
on the Lords day ) and having difiniffed the
aflembly, he departed Now it is find , that
lac continued his lpccch till midnight ( Afts 2 o.
7) even till breahe of day ( ver , u ) and then
departed : which departure of his is laid to be
on the ntormv By this punduall expreflion of
the time it appeares that the firft day of the
wceke, the Lords day , ended at midnight : and
that then the morrow beganne Now to make
a naturall day which confifteth of twenty fourc
lioures, itmuft begin and end at the lame time:
for the end of one day is the beginning of another There is not a minute botwixt them As
therfore the Lords day ended at midnight, fo it
muft begin at midnight : when we count the
morning to begin . Which is yet more evident
by this phrafe((JWrft 28.1 ) /« the end of the Sab
bath (namely of the weeke before, which was
the former Sabbath) as it began to dawne ( name
ly) on the next day, whicli was the Lords
day) or ( qsfoh io i ) when it wasyet dor ke there
came divers to annoinc the b«dy of J cliis, but
they
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theyi found him not in the grave : he was
rifen before : fo a $ Chrift rofe before the
>Sunne,
be given of the Lords dates be Shjvhat
reafons
way
49
ginning in the morning ?
A, Other clues then begin
That they doe i'o with ns, is evident by the ac
count of our hourcs For midnight ended, we
begin with one a clock: then the fit ft hourc of
the day beginnetb. And it appeares to be fo
amon10 the Jewess for when Aaron proclai
med ( A.v 32.5,6 ) To morrow flail be a ftaft
to 1 he Lardy Ylsey rofe ftp early on the morrow
I denic not but that iiindry of the Jewith fealts
began in the evening : as the PaJJeovtr { Exod
12.6 ) But it cannot be proved that their week
ly Sabbaths fo began There were fpeciall rcaionsfor the beginning of thofc fcafts in the
evening, which did then begin As for thefup
pofed beginnings of the firft daics gathered out of
this phrafe, { the evening and the morning were the
firft day ) they cannot be ncccflarily concluded to
be at evening. For the evening and the morning
there importeth the moment of the evening
and morning parting one from another, and the
returne to the fame period : which moment is
rather at the beginning of the morning then of
the evening. The evening ufeth to be referred
to the end of the day, and the morning to the
beginning, as JE.W. 29. 38, 39 i .Sam 17. \6 .
and 20.17 *}oh 20.19.
5 © J2, what other reofon is there of the fiords dates be
ginning in the morning ?
d , Chrift then rofe Mar 16.2,9.
Of Cfirifts rifing in the morning no queftion
can be made, all the Evangclifts agree in the
narration thereof Now the Lords day being a
memorial!of Chrifts Rcfurrcd ion, if it fhould
begin
E
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begin in the evening, the irtcmoriall . would be
before the thing it felfc : which is abfurd
to imagine As all Gods workes were finilhed
before the firft Sabbath , fo all Chrifts fuffe
rings before the Lords day Mis lying dead in
the grave was a part ot his iiiffcring : there
fore by his Refill redion was all ended, With his
Rcfurrc& ion therfore muft the Lords day begin
To make the evening before the Lords
day a time of preparation thereunto, is a point
of piety and prudence : but to make it a part
of the Lords day is erroneous, and in many
refpc&s very inconvenient.
Hitherto of Directions Aberrationsfollow
Aberrations conccrnc Mens 5 Opinion
Pradlifc.
Some mens opinion is erroneous in too much loofe
nefle: others in too much ftriftnefle
Errors in too much loofencflcarefourc.
1. Denying the morality of the Sabbath.
2. Accounting the Lords day a matter arbitrary .
3 Judging extcrnallreft and rites fufficicnt.
4. Suppolingfervil works in cafe of hazard to be
lawrull
The error in too much ftridneffe is this,
Thinking necdfull works to be unlawfull
Aberrations in prtttife refpeft others,or thmfclves
Keeping others from fanftifying the
day
Tworefpett
others,
jScotHng at fucli as make confcicncc
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^
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.

thereof.

Doing fervii works openly.
Deviding the Lords day betwixt
foure refpeft I God and themfelves.
men themfelves. Waxing weary ofholy duties
ff rrofining the Lords day under apre
X4 tencc of keeping it

^

.

.
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aberrations ora contrary to the Law of tlx

Sabbath ?

I)email of the morality andeqnity thereof
There be many that account it no morall pre-

I,

cept, but tcckon it among the ceremonies
which were appropriated to the J ewes. Here
in they may juRly be reckoned m the number
of thole who make void the la\X> of God, Pfil. i 19.
1a6 .
Much more they who account it too
heavy a yoke for Chriftians to beare. Indeed
the Sacrifices and other legnll rites which were
enjoy ned to the J ewes, for the manner offo
lemnizing the Sabbath, arc too heavy aburden
now to be laid on Chriftians But none of thofe
are mentioned in the Morall Law. That which
we account Morall , and to have a perpetual!
equity, is the fubftance of the Law. Yet a
gainft this doe many alfo except, as a wrong
done to Chriftians, in that thereby (as they al
Icadge) they are deprived of a Seventh part of
their time. Is man deprived of that time which
is beft Spent ? which is Spent in Serving Cod,
edifying his Soule, and promoting the eternal!
Salvation thereof ? Ficon liich fenfiinJl 'md un
reasonable conceits ? who complaincs of being deprived of that time which is Spent,
or rather mifpent in idleneffc and wicked
nefle ?
52 f JVhatis a fecornl aberration ?
A, (JWakittg it a matter arbitrary .
There be that grant it to be a very meet and
cquall thing, th ;:t a day fliauld he Set apart to
Gods honour, and our fpiritunll ^ dificatio' i :
but th :y hold it too ftrait a bond to be tied
to a Set and certaine day : they would hav* it
left to the liberty, if not of particular n n ^ yet
of the Church to Set apftrt ' what time die
/
tlijnkc fit. What is this, but to fuppefe tuat
men
E 2
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men may be wifcr then God ? or at lead,
that men who live in after ages, when the
Spirit hath withheld his extraordinary nffi
dance and immediate infpiration, may better
know how to order times, then they wno were
in fpcciall manner inibired and aflided by the
Holy Ghoft ? yea wnatis this but to give liberty to man to breake the Lords bonds, and
to cad away his cords from them. This is

-

,

a ready way to bring man to

fetch

for dottyincs

the comwandetnentsof men : and fo to worth ip
God in vainc, .A/rtMf
tVlsat id the third Aberration ?
5%
A ‘judging externa// reft and rites fufficient .
This was one of the reafons, and that nnefpcci
«ill one, which moved the Prophets to cry out
againft the Jewcs, for obferving thofj ordi
nances which God himfelfc had enjoyned :
namely, that they relied onely in doing the
outward workes, In this refpeft, jfuth the
Lord ( Ift ,1.13 ) Fix Sabbath and calling of
ajfemb/ieJ l cannot an* Ay With Yet herewith
doc mod content thcmfelvcs. The external!
rites arc onely meaner and helpes for finftifying
the day ; the (anftitication thereof doth not
(imply conlift in them : much lefle in inecrc
reft, and ceffation from labour : for then a bead
might fanftifiethc Sabbath
54 SbWbat is the fourth aberration ?
A, Snppofng ftrvil Workes in cafe of Htivuird to be
lavofnll. . , . . .
Thus they ; pretend unwarrantable workes of
necedity , that is, fuch workes to be of nc
ceffity, winch are notfo What arc to be ac
counted workes of ncceflity, we heard before ;
namely fuch as require a prfcfcnt performance,
in that they could not be done* the day before,
norput off to the day tfftfr To thein many
add
•

-

.
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add fuch things as arc in hazard, or whereof
th « rc is fearc that they may be fpoiled : as in
harveft, if the weather have beene fotile a day
or two before the Lords day ,they thiukc they
may on the Lords day, if it be wire, make hay ,
reape come,gather fruit ,and do other like icrvilc
wot kes. But thefe arc not of an abfolute ne
ceiTity. For the weather maybe fa ire after the
Lords day, as well as upon it 'I he Law there ,
fore hathexprefleiy forbidden this. <fAW.34.21.
In earing time and in bar veft thou (halt reft on
the ( event!) day To workc on the Lords day
on fcarethat the next day will be foulc, is to
diftruft the divine providence.
Thefe foure are errors in overmuch looicncffe.
i $ SH+ Whatis the fift aberration?
A Thinking needfull Workcs to be unlaWfull on the
Lords day
This is an error in over much ftridneffc For {0111c
are fo over find, as they will not . fuffera lire
to be kindled on that day, nor any hot tncate
tobedreft , nor fiindry workes of mercy to be
done : like the Jcwes who blamed Clmft for
the manifold cures he did on the Sabbath : and
his Difciples for plucking and rubbing cares
of cornc, and eating die grainc The many
proofes which Chrift alleadgcth in defence of
himfclfc, and of his Difciples, and the many
evidences which be giveth of the Jcwes fuper
V
ftition herein, are afufficicnt refutation of this
. : < erroneous opjnon Tor this purpofc readc Mat.
ia , i ,2 y &c
14.4, 5' Job
13 15, i <5
7.23
Thefe five are errours in opinion
Aberrations in prallifc follow> whereof two con
cerne, others.
jS Q Whar is the ftxt aberration ?
^
.
* A. Keeping others f omfan flifying the Linls dayThe
E 3
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The Law layeth the charge of fin&ifying the
Sabbath on men, not onely for themfelves, but
alfo for others , cfpecially for fuch ns are under
their charge. For the Law thus exprefleth the
prohibition of fervile workes, In it thou [halt
not doe any Work?, thoay nor thy Sonne, nor thy
Daughter, nor thy manfervant nor thy maid - fey
vant nor thy cattelly nor thy firanger Which Is With
in thy gates. Yet there be many fo fane from
procuring others, and thofe under their charge,
to fan & iHe the Lords day , as they hinder
them, and fuffer them not to doe it Such are
they that ufe to make great fcafts on the Lords
day, rather for pomp, then neceflity, or to re
lieve the poore ; or let out cnterludes or fuch
I hide of folemnities for meere pleafure : and
they who having others to attend upon them,
fpendali the fore-noone in attiring and ador
ning themfelves : and all they who imploy
fervants or others upon fecular affaires contra
ry to the commandcmcnt. Thefe, and other like
tothefe, puli their owneand others blood upon
their owne foules. They have caufe to fearc
the doome denounced, jkr.34.16,17
What is the/eventh aberration ?
57
A Scoffing at fuch as make confcknce of fanCUfying the
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. Lords day.

-

There are many not onely deceived in their un
derftanding, but alfo fo perverted in their will,
and fo impious in their heart, as they cannot en
dure fuch as are better enformed then them
ielvcs : or that beare and t hew a better refped
to G © d, and his worfliip then they doe.
Therefore to difeourage men from their
pious courfes, they brand them with ignomi
nious titles, as <Treciftansy "Varitanes^ Sabbata
rians and fewes Herein they doe exceedingly
aggravate theirfinne ; and (hew themfelves like
him
"

.
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--

J

.
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him that was borne after the flejh, whole doonlc
was tobe caflont, <710.25.9,10., </ . 4.29, 30.

~

^

David was troubled with fiich inn nis daics : for
thus he complaines, Tjal.119 , 51 The frond
have had we greatly in derifion But yet inarkc
his refolution in this that follows, yet have I
not declined fi om thy Law To which purpofo

.

'

. ..

.

note alio 2 «S’4W 6 j 6 , 20, 2 I , 2 2

.

.

Thefe two Ltft aberrations in prattifi have refpeSho
others, The fro are lafr that follow have ref ft EL to
men themfelves .
5 8 What is the eight aberration ?
A EDoin fcrvile Worses openly on the Lords day.
Many that arc convinced in their judgements
concerning the equity of fnnelifying the Lords
day, yet have their hearts fo pofleffed with co
vctoufndTc, and their minds fo filled with the
a /Kiircsofthis world , as they are loath to (pare
a day from their worldly employments to the
honour of God, and the fpirituall edification
of their OWHC loulcs. They ate like thofe who
being invited to a great fupper, made their cx
cufcs from their fecular affaires, Luke 14,16,18.
Great was the zealc of Nchcmiah againft fuch,
.13.15 ,16,17. The feircsihat in many places arc kept, and open felling of commodities,
arc too publickc and open profanations of the
Lords day
59 SbsWhat 1st he ninth aberration r
yl . Dcviding the Ijordsday betwixt God and tbcmfclves
Some thinkc they doc {Efficiently fandtiKc the
Lords day , if they goc to Church, and ferve
God fomc part of the day, though they Ipcnd
the other part thereof in their ownc affiircs
Herein they (hew themfelvcs like to thofe who
fit their thrcflwld by Cjods thrcfrjoldsywd their pofls
by Cjods pofisy whereby they defile Cjods hily
name Ezck.43.8.
Co g .V' hat
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So SUjPlMt is the tenth aberration?
A WeOrifomeneffe in the duties of the Lords day
Many that live in Countries, Cities, Townes,,
Parilhcs and Families, where good orders for
lanttifying the Lords day arc Itrictly obferved are
thereby brought to perforate the duties tending
thereto, but bccaufc they have no delight therein
they are exceeding weary thereof ' and thinke if
the longeft , and mod tedious day in the weeke,
faying, When W/// the Sabbath he gone , Amos 8.5 .
This wearifomndle takes away all the glory
and comfort of what they doc : it is neither
acceptable to God , nor profitable to their ownc
ownc fouies Therefore let 11s not be weary m
well doing, g*l,6 . <> .
What is the eleventh aberration?
61
A,‘Profaning the Lords day under a pretence of keeping

.

.

.

-

//

.

.

The Government under which men live, and
thclawcs of their Governours which they dare
not tranfgreflc, make many to forbcarc the ordinary workes of their calling, the doing whereof
is in all mens opinions an apparent profanation
of the Lords day : therefore Lawyers will for
bcare topleadeat thebarre: Tradefmen will flint
up their (hops s Husbandmen will forbcarc the
ordinary tillage of their ground ; work men
their ufuall labour, and others that which in the
( ixedaies they bnfie themfelvcs
about : But yet
under pretence of that cxternall keeping the
Lords day, they will take advantage of doing
lundry other things which are plainc prophana
tionsofthc day: wherein they doc not cele
brate the Sabbath of the Lord, but the Sabbath
of fundry other things : all which may be
brought to fourc heads : and under them, all
profanations of the Sabbath may be comprifed,
as the particulars following will (hew
62 $ AVhat
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ifvSdiatfuhM unot the
. ' • \\
Lerds?
A. The Stbfatkof yorldtmg,
Worldlings ace fiich as have their minds fofet
upon thetliingsofthisworldjasthey takcall tire
. advantages that poflibly they canvto ; ct and
heape up the thing$ of this world : and to that
end they will turncthofe things that arc ordai ned to another end, even the xncancs which arc
afforded to attainc to cteruoll life,to their world
ly advantages.
63 jQjjvti/it u the SMdth of Worldlings?
A. D oing hie Work* on it .
In tnat ordinary works of a calling arc forborne,
there is a (hew of keeping a Sabbatlv.but that for
bearing of fuch works givctli occafion to worlds
lings to doother things that prove as advantage
able to them, and which mull be done at other
times, if they were not then done. For inftancc,
the Lawyer will <> n the JLprds day i (whcn he
pleads not at the barre,, b^caufe the Law fuflirs
it not) appoint his ; Clients to come to him to
informehim in their caufcs. The Tttdcs mnn
that (huts up his rtiop,wili then caft up his books,
andfendhisfcrvantstohis Creditors to require
his debtsJ he Farmer will then take his time to
l is neighbours, tomakcbargaincs, to
meet with|
buy and fell their commodities. So in other cafes
advantages being taken for the things of this
world from a (hew of keeping the Lords Sab
bath, makes it to bc,not the Sabbath of the Lord ,
but the SMdtfj of wrldlfatj. ; \
isafecondkindofSabltith tf )4t is not theLords?
64
A, The Sabbath of Epicures.
There was a Philofophcr called Epicurus, who
held pfe fureltob£ i1\knifHTnmi<rn toM*f his' gv<!ti'
teft happincffc Thereupon they that purfuc their
plcafura With all the ntight and inaatoe they can,
F
and
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Epicures .
,
$ 5 tS What is the Sabbath of Epktirts ?
f ,Satisfj irs mens tmsne delight tin it .
: ^
. They who arc given to their plcnfurcs, being on
v . . the Lordsdny ’reftriiin d froiti theit- ordinary cal^
ling and the wotkes thereof, 'take :that opportunity to make pompous feafts, to follow their
Iports and paftimes , and other waies to iatisfie
their flefhly delights, negle&ing Gods fcrvicc.
Thus the Sabbath which they keepe, is not the
Sabbath of the; Lord, but the Sabbath of Epi cures.
66 ffhJ'Vhat is the third kind of S ahhath that is not the
'
Lords l
rAt The Sabbath of L' cafts .
Beads being unveafonablc creatures dp not conceive any difference of daics, nor the end why
they reft from their acCtiftomed labour and work .
Thereupon that time wherein they ar£ not put to
: P work they Tpcnd in flceping > grating, or otherwife feeding, in.ftmdiiYg ftili , or going idly here
*
and there.
6 y fUjVh/tt is tl>e Sabbath of beafis f
tid. Faffing it ovetin uUentffe,
; There be very rfemy that do no inorc confider the
. end of intermitting tihe duties of their calling
then beads. But bccaufe they inay not do them ,
they feend the Lords day in lying abed,or other Wife ftceping, in attiring thcmfelves, in eating
. aftd drinkiilg; in vaine talkeprt fitting.at doores to
behold what .corhes to their eyes, in walking up
. ; abddown, . ahd 'ittchothebidlecoitrfes . This is
not to keep the Lords Sabbath, but the Sabbath of
' •
,
7
. Scafis.
, Jlzj What is ihefonyth .hindof - Sribbathihat is not the
‘sL*rdtt <'r< r;\ it : ;v \' \ y\ i l
AkXkt &ablrttki ofJ)ivela\' Lrr; rf ;iv
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4ai«s re
ftralijcd ffpih iitwacd , notorious cvill a <3s,make
the taids day a time to let loofc the .rcines to all
. • h .. - ‘
wJi rc Q c , an <jl|Wliprcs appoint the
,
i ' - ••*, Tnc YCslpt
ljatday ajjajittobre e intohoulcs,
^
to rob aiidueale. Then drunkarvls meet together
to make onp andth vdttink.O hcri that have mil; chicydps p|p/$ ii),th«if: hepds, ,w.i 'd tn.en piecte to
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advilk about thp execution pf than: and animate
’
One another: thcVcunto/IIuis they Iq- vethq Divcl:
: they doc
his works: they {he w thcmlelvcs here
:
in like tiic very Divels - This thetfore is to keep,
not the Sabbath oft he Lord? J#it the Sabbath of .
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ivhat motives may fa given for faflfti}tying the

70

Sdbbatk ? ,

.

A, 1 . Exprejfeprecept Dcut. 5.32

, >

vycrc there no other motive. thifl \ypre Sufficient
tOapionsnnXidjthat. kn weth C)od tcxbefthc only
' Tot'd , thchighOft $ ov
Cfaignc over all : who hath
' an abfclutq power to command : to whofc com
mandement obedience is expend, yea flmli be
cxa
6lcd, andfevcrc y ngcaqcp qxeentedon fucli
»
as refufetpobey, .
' yi' JQfjyhrt other motive,
" A Tfa.itton before th/it precept.Exod.20.8. .
The i/vw prefixed before the Trcccpt concerning
the Sabbath is this ,Remember ( remember t fa Sab
bath %,)Whcre among fimdry precepts a memeto
is let upon one, without qpeftion it jmplicth an
• r:
cfpeciall heed to be give toit: as if more largely
it \ycicfaki, Ofall
tliat is given in charge let not
’
'

(
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-

^

)

'

^

.
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tftKbfc forgotten: ifpccially rcmfcmbct1 this, and
give good heed thereto.
MSN f ' 0 ffftoAtl} Jct. hfyrc
74 SU>whisa
the fourth CdmmMerpt>it? \
.
A.
the fourth ’t h an ei ent hringeth a
fingulaf helpto all the othcrjde cpts,' as (hall be
diftin&ly fhewedon the feverith motive. .
Secondly; it intimates mans averfcneflfeagainft
'

{

'

'

^ ^ ^ ^^

'

*

•

7

/ Wiisf precept. The mOralityof rioijt of the tenne
>
CbmmandcmdntSjWritteiT W/ithCjods pwnc fin
^ gers
in the tWo’Tablc? bP ftptfc, was ever que(Hoiiedby firth . as prdfelfed tHcmfelvcs
Chriltians,but tnis or the Sabbath Indeed Papifts in fet Cdtcckif.I cult . - ting downc tjie tm jfitom4vMhkhts (
in
1•
Cateebif viceCatechifnrts bt- c|$f;wh<*rt}dp leave outwhether
words
the
‘
If
of the fccoiid CpmrianH m c h t y e t they do not
Cateebif. B .l.
^ they render this readcnic the morality of it:for
hrni ,
son
out
of
leaving
planum
the
, Tbcfubflanceof the
words
lege
’

,s !

'
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•

.

•

‘

.

_

Copum cap it , .
Thalogi *•

words left out is bt tbe firj } Cojmnandewent: all that
is left out is but an expofition of the /h/? Though the
realbh be not found,muich leffc fufficicnt to jufti
fic fo audacious a faft, as the leaving out of that
which God hath fo expreffdy with his own finget's fet dowpe, yet it fhevveth that, they dcnic
.riot t cirioralitv.ofthat; precept, j .Thq memento
thffvititen
ds thus inudh, That though there may
be many ’ that deny the morality of the $abbath3
yet let inch as beare a die refpc# to whatfoever
is given in charge by the La \y> vcinembcrthis
part thereof Remember the Sabbath dij .tafiriffi
fe it Thus we fee that 'this is a motive of mo

.
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75 0 ( What third motive ?
A. job honour .
" ' ' To have one br the feven dates weekly fct apart
^

•

for the worfhijj bfGod arrd fo
the lame
wholy thereubto, muft .nqcds m ike jnuch to the
-honour of God. And who Would notywlio fliould

^

^

not

.

.. 1

•

rbeMths Santt(fic4tm
not do all that he can, especially all that that is
appointed by God himfelG to the honour of God.
Them that honour mywiU j honour, faith the Lord,
'

-* ‘1. «&»». fe .gO

.

: ’

:

;. j

1

AtfoUrth motive l ... .. . . ?
y6 QjVh
y( . { joUs example.. Gen;2.2.EXPD. 2 o.x i .
I lie example of God in this particular is for this
end txpreflely produced in the Law, that we
ihould the rather be induced thereby, to ian& ific
the Sabbath , Exod , 20.11.To imitate God in that
wherein be is to be imitated;. - muff needs be avc~
ccptablc to God : and moft honourable it is in it
fclfe. It is a matter of good credit for a child to
' imitate a good Lather, for a fubjcfl to, imitate a
prudent . Prince, yea for anjt ty imitate thole,
•
whole example is worthy imitation. How much
more to imitate God . This motive is much
1 •

'

'

,

'

1

’

•

.

jVrdlcd in the holy Scriptures. Levit

- Luk&iSytf

. 'Mphj .i . .

..

#

ip, 2

.

?

77 irSlv whnt fift motive ? , . . Aft.
A. The prattife of Saints Luk 4.16
16.30.
1.Cor,16.1,2.

-

This, though it be not eciuall to the former mo
tive ’ yet it :is a motive of greqt moment : and
it is alfo ihuch prclfed in facrcd Scripture, as Pf
1 pp.6 Hch.6.12 yam 9 ,10 Patterns.of Saints,
who were men,lubjeft to like paflions that we
be, (hew- that what we endeavour after is no
other then that which appertaineth toman .Now
for this duty, of lanftifyingto God afeventh
day, we have thcexamples of Saints before the
Law ( Exod\6 .% o .) under the Law
ip > 2 3 ) aftcr the Law (eWtf 20.7.).
.
78 jQy }VhatJixt mofive ?
A, The equity of fluty, . Lxod. ao p. ,
The Lord might cxnft .of us every day to be
•
dedicated to tho honour of his name. But it
plcafeth him in tender refpeft to ouc need to

.

. . .
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r
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afford-

3.7

t-bt bkth Snntlijicatm.
oiir fcwn &wjtek&lhcrg-.
aflfcft!!
irt, JIs it not thcjii' inoft incet hud /cqwlji tlnat wc
(liouM giVc afevfcSth to God ami \ to,< \thc ho
nour of - his Name ? may notGpd .imthjs cafe
fay, ii not my demand eqnnil ? ' Doe 'nqt’ thyy
who take this day to tbcmfclvcs, dcalc wotle
with God then he did with his neighbour, who
had many flieqie of his owne,yct tookc from

^

33
'

J1

.

-

(

'

.

his poorc neighbour the one onely !PU<5 which
he had; 2 Sdm Y 2^\\
t .
What fiveith motive * •
19
,4* . Ithe ‘hclpe it Mugs to keeps the other (fiommmt
dement f ?
, ; , An ftfctrali part of fanftifying the I,QAU day
confifW in rhdihg Gods Word, in hearing ic
/ 1;
preached,’ iiv conferring about it , ; in medita
ting on it, and in calling upon God Now by
: thofc duties which arc about Gods Word
we
arcinftructcd in God, ’and incur ,duties \to him ,
hoyv we may take him alone' fbtjour God, * how
’
“
wema worfliip : him and 'honour his vinme
, T aright : yea we arc inftruded alfo in , all du
ties which we oive to our neighbour. By
“
Gods Word alio we arc ncrftvaded and endu’
, <;bd to endeavour aftet thofe .things wherein we
.dfe inftmd:t dr:Amfpray or is an dfpeciali iticancs
to get the 'HolyGhoft ( Luke 11 13 , ) Thispre
C o p t therefore is ro be obferved , as limply in re
'
gardof it fdfc, fo relatively in refped to all
othet the precepts : : and » thereupon an cfpeci
" all memento is fethdoreit
alone/
IVhtit eight motive ?
Vo
/ 1 Thefpiritm/l benefit thereof
Jet 17.36 ‘
A confcionable fandifying of the Lords day,
by Q due ^bbferving of thofc divine ordinances
which God hath preferibed, is an dpcciall
meancs to convert fuch as have formerly lived
in their naturall corropt cftatc, and to quicken
and
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ririlHMWafe ' the grates \vhfoh toiYft becncfor
•

:/ uv

.

.

-

of the
mdrly ' Wroiight in tis ;
(Wflt iif us, na?cpolle ns heavy things to fall
• ; 1.1 . dov/ nc s nnd as water to waxe cold. But the
Lords day by the. : ordinances thereof is an
1
cfpcciUll 'meanest of . renewing what i$ decaied
; As Waites ' ofa clock by oft winding up are
kept continually going, fo grace by the fore
faid duties is kept in contirunli cxcrcifc. 'I he
" Lords day is a fpintunll market day , wherein
we may get fucli fpirituall provilion, as may feed
• :
.and fultiiinc our foulcs the whole weeke following : and fo weeke after weeke, , while here
we live in this world.
8 i jQ IPbat ninth motive ?
A,^The TEMPERAU benefitit of it , Dcut 14
Surely a dales reft in every weeke is very need full and ulefull for man and bcafl : efpccially
for fuch as labour all the fixe daies. Ixperiencc
gives good proofe thereof Howfoevcrfuch as
oil no day take any great paincs find no fuch
’ benefit thereby : yet others doc And the wife
Cod faw it to be fo. For which end ho efcprcfiy
commanded that the bcaft fiioiildreft ( Exod. zo ,
io.) Now the bcaft cam Capc no other then a
temporal! benefit There is therefore ; a temporail benefit thence arifing. Some mafters arc fo
covetous and ‘gripulous, as if there were not a
feventh day for reft Let apart, they would never afford any daies reft to fervants or , cattcll :
but fo weary them, a $ their ftrength would
quickly be exhaufted . It rcinaiiics then that as
the reft of every night, fo the reft 6f every fe
venth day, is ufcfiill and needful!: and a great
temporal! good is thereby brought to man and
:/
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Promifes,
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& great and prctioisi.ij ipjfcs being
' Primtil
^ -yyhat he
ifiadfe tottb that if Me ) ityfxtfawpj
' promileth, arid withall istru awd faicWull, and
‘

'

j

t

that kind will not faild £^Q make good his
word, are aftrong motive to ftjrrc up linen to
doe with the uttdrmoft of ' their - power
the things whereunto fuch . and filch promiles arc made; But promifes , great and

in

.

many, by God himfelfc, of wlxdc power,and
truth no queftion can be made, arc made to fuch
as arc conilcionable in keeping the Sabbath : as
appcarcs Ifa 6 ,t fi, and 78.13,14. jkr 17,
What eleventh motive l
8}
<* A. Threats againft profoners of it .
What promifes cannot do on hard hearts threats
may doe. For they arc of force to affright
men : and in a manner to force men to obedi
ence. The Lord therefore being willing every
way to try how men may be wrought upon,
ufeth this remedy . and the rather heufethit ,
that judgement, and the execution . thereof may
be prevented For this is the proper end of
threatnings before hand , that after judgements
may be avoided : fo as in regard pf , the end
whereat they aime, they appearc tp be evi
;
dcnces of Gods favour For tnefc reade Exod,
3 i .i 4,iy . /pr.i 7.a7
0.13* 21.
What twelfth motive f
4
* i , Judgements
executed on fitch as violated it .
Execution of judgement hath a threefold
end , :: ;
. .
The firft aimethathim on whom thejudge*
- ment is executed : by the fence and fmart there
of to be drawne to repentance Thus was Ma
rtafftb wrought upon by a fcarcfull judgement
executed on him, 2 bnn iz 9iZ * ..V . .
*
• ThefccoOd
aimcth at others, that if \tfiey on
whom
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ivhoiVirthi judgment is exerted1; bfcfoljaixlncd,
J( J W6yi; thciliVi(oty yctotijers niffy be war
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lied thereby s: For this end the judgements on
: J , / hVpcnitcrjt fihnei‘siof did is fet . before Chrifti
•v
adtilonifti tbenw ! liGor io 63 tf'C } > Hcb
2
3.1 Jtidevcr fi ^ &c
rile third aimeth at God : that if neither they
on whom judgements arc executed , nor others
that fee them or hcarc of them , be wrought up
OU; yet God may be juftified In which refped:
he is laid to be ktiownc by tlx incitement Which he
exeenteth ( rPfnl. ) i 6 ) He thereby is knownc
to be a mighty, a juft, a wife God , a God that
hatetli iniquity.. READDM ,9.7. and Nehnj. 27
33. Now judgements being terrible to fuchas
feclc, and to lucli as fee them, or heave of them ,
they muft needs be a forcible motive to veftrainc
men from profaning the Sabbath. Inftancesof
fcarefull Judgements executed for this finne arc
in Numb 15.32 and 2 ( hron 16.21 Neh 13
'
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What thirteenth motive f
si Tlx Jafetj of fan11ifyin it , A 6V 4 . IP
There is great queftion about the Sabbath,
whether it ought now to be fan6lified,and who
ly dedicated to God or no Now to one that
isnotpcifwadedouc way or other, I would pro
pound this queftion , whether may be the fafer,
to fantfifie it, or not to fan & ificit ?
Ifon the one fide it ftilircmninc as a precept
whcrcunto we arc all bound, then it is a palpa
ble tranfgrcflion of the Law not to fandific it:
and in this cafe,woe to the tranfgreffors there

.
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^

.

.
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-

-
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-

But fiippofe the precept doe not ft ill abfolute
ly bind us, yet if voluntarily we fet apart a
feventh day to the honour of God , andthefpi-

rituaJl edification ofour ownefoulcs (provided
G

that

4i

.
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that fupcrftition be not placed ( in the keeping
of the day) furcly there is no finne therein, nor
any great inconvenience. So that qucftionleffc
it inuft needs be the fafeft couifc to fandtific the
day Among other motives let thivS alio be well
conftdcrcd
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